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What's become of the "World
.

Honeymoon"
. .1 I

"Superfluous Womjin?" I 10? Cash Discount
HESE were the women chat the
census taker used to put down Sale of Heating Stoves to last until present stock is gone. Take yoi

choice of any heater in stock at regular price, less 10.
Allen Parlor Furnaces and Duo Auto Circulators not included in this
sneciul. Let us show you these, and price them, installed.

KAN' FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.
$' 'Hit J'aelfio coast, from So- -

at tl to Kan Diego today facet!
t he prospect of a general rain.
w;tli Know in the mountains on
the tall of a storm, which euusedt

JACKSOXVll.Li: tire. N'.v 4.

t Spt ) A mew inn iff t he
I 'uivnt Teacher :issiei:tiitn was
held at the hi'lt school auditorium
last Friday afternoon. Thrre was
a delightful musical program con-

sisting of a vocal duct by Miss
Helen Walton and .Miss Lulu Met.-get- ,

and a vocal solo by John Coke,
accompanied by .Miss Tbelma Lar- -

uin mi tin.! Mku VVilm

some inconvenience to shipping
ami local damage yesterday.

Gusts of high wind at nightfall
New Dinnerware Just Arrived

Latest patterns of China at oxeejt ionally low priecs
"l-lie- set, hand painted, onk- - $27.50

sets, decorated at $16.50, $17.50 and $18.50

forced four vessels to return t
San Francisco after clearing foi
coast portH. The wind moderated
later, but torrential shower swept

Ir JHwfe
After the musical program, .Miss

as "Females without Occupation."
You know. Women with grown-u- p

families. And the familiar ailing
relatives that had to he supported ly
some other member of the family.
What's become of these

"superfluous women?" Health has

everything to do with it. Just talk
to women who've been successful

along their own particular lines.

y They'll all tell you they take Nujol
regularly.
"I learned that good habit from our
school doctor," you'll be told. "She
advised all the girls to take it, espe-

cially whenever we had to cut down
on our regular exercise. You know
how headachy and dull you're apt to
feel. Well, you'd be surprised to sec

what a difference it makes if you
take some Nujol for a few days be-

forehand."

No harm trying. ForNu jol can't possi-

bly upset you, even when you're below

par. It contains absolutely no medi-

cine or drugs. Perfected by the Nujol

lie city at intervals, causing some
damage. Oakland was left in

idarknoKH for a time, due to tin
breaking of power wires In the
storm.

Klectiic trains wove halted tm- - rfjt i Iter trip to Kurope. AUss Iturr told
of the many interesting places she

iporarjly. Sewers were flooded andj
visited last summer. She supple-
mented her talk with iiuimtmis
pictures, bulletins and coins whiehTimes have changed weie passed around o that every
one might enjoy looking at them.

HAMILTON BEACH

Vaeunni Cleaner at reduced price. By
selling from stock, without outside so-

licitation, the price on this wonderfully
efficient cleaner has been reduced to

$41.00

Bissell's Carpet Sweepers in onk, wal-

nut, red or green at $6.50

There was a brief business nieet-Inf- i
after which refreshments were

.served.

stores were awash here.
Trees were uprooted, telephone

land power poles blown down, and
other minor damage done in most
of the communities around San
Francisco bay. Telephone and
telegraph communication thruout
northern California was interrupt-- !
ed, and wires to Oregon and
Washington experienced consider

.M Harold ( "rump spent the
k end at the home of .Mrs. Cora

Laboratories, 26 Broadway, New
York. SoM only in scaled packages.

Nujol not only keeps any excess of

body poisons from forming (we all
have them) but aids in their re-

moval. Buv a bottle of Nujol from

your druggist today.

W lni'iisiiic yinir ilnors mill

windows mill uivo vein I'ron cs--

i m n ill' enst of installation.
limp on Applegate.

number from Jacksonville al- -h A
..I ti'mW'ilable trouble. Heavy snowfall wasj the .Armistice parade at

Medfurd .Monday.
Miss Minnie Hunch of .lackson- -

fJlllO(l I I lU II 1(1 111 uimt i' "
from central California north-- .
ward. Presiaent Calles" daughter, Alicia ville, .Mr. and Mrs. Lockwot.d and

(above) will go on a honeymoon idnuKhter Juauita ami Mr. and Mis.
tour around the world following her Van Dorothy of Medford made a0. 0. F. CONFERENCE li.'i':.inl i'n In ibn - f..t.marriage, to Jorge Almada, ion of

NORTHERN KING
HOUSE AXES

.hist tlio tiling for lnnUmi; kind-- I

ur . t lie turkey,
ft.!. t

HAMILTON FLIER
COASTER WAGON
All stpcl, with rult-lio- r

tiros. Pull sized
Ii.mI.

$5.75

a promiRcnf Mexican family, .n

Mexico City. She it considered one

of the most beautiful girls in
Mexico.

duy-
Mrs. .V (. Sinytho 1h miilo III lit

her home in Jacksonville.
Mr. and Mrs, H:iime I'liillljis re- -

turned Monday from it trip to 1)11-- )

at 30 cents and green beans at
2 5 cents are also shown.

Slight chances are noted n the'
market price of grapes. Choice
Lady Fi liner grapes have come
down to S . 7 to $2, a reduction
of TiO cents in some instances. On:
the other band. Malaga variety
Is quoted slightly higher at ?l.l!i;
to $1.50.

Dressed turkeys were clown about
2 cents a pound to new quotation.
uf 3 5 cents. .

$1.25' lard, Snleru and Portland and re- -

port a very pleasant time. They
'loft Tuesdny for their home at!
- Squaw Lake.

rnOUlA

AT GOLD HILL TUESDAY

J. .1 '

Next Tuesday1 iho Southern Ore-

gon I O. O. P. association will
meet at Gold Hill in l

conference. The association com-

prises all the Odd Fellows lodges
In Jackson and Josephine counties.

This meeting will be particularly
i m Mutant, as steps will probably
be taken to with the
Medford lodge in making arrange-
ments for the grand lodge session
in this city next year. A good at-- !

tendance Is expected. Mod Cord

promises to send a large
All members of Odd Fellows

lodges in the two counties are
to seats and to participate

in the deliberations of the confer--!

ence. .

Dominion Waffle Iron
A beautifully finished mould that is not madi!

to sell nt o iriee, but to ;ive yott service. Ono

that you will be proud to show your friends1.

$10.00

WASHINOO

BYSTANDER

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. t'bilders re-
turned .Monday afl.--r spendliiK a!
few days at the Leitnard MeKee
home on liin ApphKiite. Mr. I'hll
ders is improviiiK the property he'
recently purchased which joins the
Leonard MeKee ranch. i

Mrs. Kind red of Medford was
calling in our city Tuesday.

The dance Riven in Jacksonville
Saturday evening was quite mic- -

cessful and very much enjoyed by
Ithe tar;ie crowd thai attended.

A number of friends from here
attended the funeral of ('. Ji. Itns-te- ll

at Central Point Sunday after- -

noon. The renin Ins were laid to
rest in the Jacksonville Masonic

Child Welfare Exhibit
WASHINGTON fP) Women of

Spain and Latin America will be
shown what the United States is
doln? for children at the

International exposition,
which opens in Seville March 15.
The children's bureau of the de-

partment of labor is preparing an
elaborate exhibit.

4 .

Hood Kiver Work started, on
construction of new water system.

PORTLAND, Ore., Xov. 1 . (fl1)

Except for an advance of one cent
in fresh t standard firsts and egg
market was unchanged today.
J'rlces also were steady in butter.

A greater variety of California
fruits and vegetables are being re-

ceived daily on the local market.
I'omgrnnates made their appear-
ance this morning priced at SI. 35
a lug box. California green peas 11 jr Klrko - S:mpwm

AVASHINCTON C othes may
not make the man: lAit they cer
tainly have nn appeal to the nil- - cemetery.

5 PER CENT CASH DISCOUNT

For Correct Time Call 35-- J

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.
A Reliable Place to Trade Cor. 6th and Bartlett

Phones Office, 35-J- ; Hdw. Dept., 134; Hdw. Dept., 135; Fum. Dept., 35--

seeing eye of the. news cameras, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Sianwood and
movie or still. son fai l of lold Hill were visitors

Kven nuch a personnge ns Field Sunday at the home of Mr.
Viscount Allenby of Mo- - wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. I.

Kiddo and Felixstowe, fl.C'.r... Q.V, Stanwood.
M.CL, hero liberator of Palestine, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lewis and
slipped by the platoon of camera sons, Itobert and Hay ppenl Sun- -

men at the White House unnoticed idn;and M.gnday fit Vreka..
oh his courtesy 'call on President j Mr. and Mrs, Oeorfre Trunin
CoolidKO because he came In mufti, from Camp L', llutte Kails, were
not in uniform. jcallerH Sunday at the home of Mr.

Colonel Outdid Marshal. and Mrs. Fred Ttutcher.
Allenby is a hi figure in nn j Mrs. Thompson and sons

international sense and his Wash- - Lewis and Junior of Medford were

ir t,ovlH received the prize for Hoot, Mr. John H. Kniffht, Mrs. I. Maxwell. Mm. Fred Fiek. Mih.
Vivian Hench and the boat owes.more and M.k. Hay Coleman Howard Ilaer, Mih. K. S. AVIlnon,

consolation. Thowe present Mrn. Hay Coleman, Mrs. Harold, Apency Contract let for con-

MIkwx Vestn m IT. i:thpyn Cnimp. Mih. Omiir liewlrf. Mr. i. whuetinn of highway bridge here.
overniKht KiieiH at the hoiiu! of
Mr. and Mrs. t'ln is Keean.

Mr. anil Mrn. liny l lrlrh and
children Helen and Frank ' were
e.itlintf on friends and relative In
Jaeksonvllle Sunday.-

Mr. and Mi'h. V. n. lnty fmm

inston' viMt, of eoiirwe, set the
ltritlnh embussy on ed(?e to ee
that It wuh ult put tli rou uli In pro-

per form.
That remarkably true to type

rtritlsh soldier, Colonel L. 11. H.
C.H., D.S.O., thu

Ask for our Booklet, "How Shall I Invest My Money"

chief military attache, took chnrue. j east of Medford were guestH of Mr.
More than that, in honor of thu and .Urn. 1.. T. ibon .Sunday.
ffrent he Kt nt of moth M Frank Sauifberry and Mrs.
ImllH the full drew unifut-- ot hln Vivian Ueeuh altend'-- a nieetitm
regiment and rank which rarely of the Jaeknon County I'urent- -

" K

.:.' '

Teachers association he d at the
Itellevlew school near Ashland Sat-

urday,
M rs. K. S. Severance ami M is.

V. T. Wilson were hostesses to the
bridge club nt the homo of tho
former on Monday evening. Tho
decorations, refreshments and
plnce cardu patriotically carried
out the Idea of Armistice dny, Mrs.

Plan
Your
Home
Nowlr
It is not necea-sar- y

to wait until
the money is all
saved for your
home. Our con-

venient

see the light of day.
Heekeil out In all the glory of a

red tunic, nplattered with cam-

paign and decora t inn rlohons ami
set off with a plumed cocked hat
after ancient military mod en and
with drinking waber and pur, the
colonel was a night to nee when
he fell in :is aide to Lord Allenby
tor the White Houhc vinit.

Tho field nmt'Hhal himself whh In

a gray huHfncHS suit. Anlde from
hiK wide whouldei-- and the look of
trim physical fitncHH about him
which wo n Id well beco me u u nl
form, he might have been am
clvilan visitor calling on the presi-
dent.

Splendor Mistaken
Half u dozen embassy coih.

escorted by Hputlerlng police mo-

torcycles, bore the Jtritlsh contin- -

gent to the White House. Tin
actual oxenange or greetings iook
Just a mlnutu or two, then Allenby
and the staff popped out to go
over to the state department. Hut
the camera squad was waiting in Home Loansoeiween. ,

They swooped down ; on their
Urltlsh prey and prompty singled
out the gurgeoiwdy .uniformed Col.

ns being the only
man in the party who looked like

jn field marshal, sartorlally speak
ing. Disregarding his utterly
hored looks and bewildered nrO- -

tests, they hustled him Into posi

Proposals! s
A

tion, posed him and opened fire
with clicking shutters before any-
body could Intervene to
things out." Allenby, meanwhile,
slipped through the camera skir-
mish lino unrecognized and was
off across the street to the state

plane at her blondo loveliness-
better than wordi why tliiitclU

heuutiful New York tSty Ctrl has

Pepper;that is more
than stitiging dust

There i9 pepper". thaV.is' just a stinging dust
(

and there is pepper is rich with 'aromatic

flavor. Which kind you get, depends on you.
'

If you say "Schilling .Pepper " to your grocer,

you can be sure .of '
having the finer, aromatic

kind. There is a difference- - be sure of that! All

pepper is not alike) -'-.- 'not by any mean

Schilling was the first. in America to produce

pure spices - - and Schilling is still used by pure ..

food experts as the standard by which to judge

others Your money back if you don't like

Schilling's best !

received such Haltering proposal
from kings of moyie and stae hind.
Sue's Cullette Francis, of i".) V.t

St., lirooklyn; now one of tho
clinrmers in the Broadway hit, "Kio
ltita."

Mini yrnnci nvs: "Since I've

'enables yon to build n home NOW and enjoy it as you pay. These
loans arc payable monthly just like rent. Not only is a home
df your own' an investment in happiness for yourself and your .

family, but actually pays biff dividends as a systematic saving
plan and in increased valuation.

Let ns tell Von more about our HOME LOANS you
will also be interested in our PREFERRED and IN--.
STALLMEXT stock earning 1 and WITH
SAFETY!

Jackson County
B u il d i ri g & Loan

department.
Of course it was all fixed up

presently and the camera pack was
off after the field marshal who
wan persuaded tu come back and
pose again. Vet without question,

i It would have-mad- a fur more
satisfying plcturo if tho mistake
had never been discovered und the

j likeness of Colonel
tin Ills red coat and full dress rei- -

hcen fn tho stage, muar people
have me uhat I do to get tho-

lenutiful golden gleam and siurklo
in my hair that I am beginning to
think 1m really taking wonderful
cure of it. J reallv never thoughtmentuls had stood. What's the use

!of i""1' "'t It. What 1 do is sobeing n great soldier, anyhow,
if you don't dress the part ? - ''P. so nmny of nir yirl

iiiiiMin iiejv ill iuik, l jiii
put a little lMndi-rin- on my bruh
?uch timo 1 un it. That keeps my
mir silkv and uleaniv, nuikev it

Canyon City I lines Lumber Co.

operations will bo bigger than nt
first planned. Payroll will amount
n LI (lllO rioii. Knmitfh Itmbet' mil'- - any to dress and holds it like J

chased lo keep mills operating day !' irrange U, for hours. .My sculp war-

and night on a 10ft.onu,0no-ft- . pr- - Vrrv ,r.v nd ' i"1 01 dunurmi

gram for 40 years. when I (ir- -t Ktnrled on it, hut all oV

- i iimr irniini kiiitmoii nn ii'Kiv. . nn
Coffee o 31 Extract o Baking; Powder a Tea Haker Hafe In local jewelry iMndrrine keep niv hair mj 'clean ?'

Association
A Place to Invest Your Savings

Over 19 Years in Medford-- Not One of Our

Stockholders Has Lost a Penny

Htnro oppnert l.y export In Wnlsnr, ilon't npcil to itlminiKK) lift If u ufirn, i

Iflttho ovt trlr'phhiiu win
of fiilm Mound of movlntf

tunillfrH hpld rfmarkilbl fcut.
...

Kliinuilh Kiilln (Irrai
will liuild H0, null aloro for lurrnz
Co., oppoalte new pawunger n

hert. .

now."
JrtncliTino rcMnovmi that oily'fllm

from your Unit anl givm It nvr life
und luri. It l.n't oil.v ami iliK'.n't

liow. It gtvif tone ami vixor lo thr
ftrulp. 'J'lio rinrroii. Ixittlri. are jti.t
3.'' at any ilni(f or toilet countiT. A

de!!cnt?ly (rairntncril nece.itjr fm
Jh! girl,


